
65 George Street, Norwood, SA 5067
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

65 George Street, Norwood, SA 5067

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Michael Cavallaro

0881254900

https://realsearch.com.au/65-george-street-norwood-sa-5067-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-cavallaro-real-estate-agent-from-varo-property-rla-270-940


$900,000

VARO Property is excited to present the coveted George Street Apartments.  Be a part of The Parade's newest

development 'COMO'. Positioned perfectly in the heart of Norwood, on one if it's most famous tree-lined streets, lead the

cosmopolitan life of luxury you've been searching for and deserve. Every detail of these apartments have been carefully

considered and selected with true craftmanship and functional design evident throughout each property. Constructed to

the utmost of highest standards, you're sure to be impressed as you step inside. With 2 fabulous floorplans to choose

from, each apartments welcomes you to a light-filled and expansive open-plan kitchen and family area, leading out to a

large balcony space boasting a fantastic alfresco outdoor entertaining area.  Walk through the apartments and find an

executive master complete with a modern and stylish ensuite. Bedroom 2 is complete with built-in robes and is serviced

by a well-proportioned main bathroom. Each bedroom also allows direct access to the balcony through full-height sliding

doors.  FEATURES TO LOVE:  • Brand new apartments, construction completed June 2023  • Located in the heart of The

Parade, Norwood  • Kitchen completed with stone benchtops and Miele appliances  • High-end fixtures and fittings

throughout   • 2 secure carparks (in a separate location to the remained of the development) • Small boutique group of 9

apartments, within the building • Separate storage area • Expansive balcony area, perfect for entertaining • Use of all

COMO amenities including courtyard and function room • Executive style master bedroom • 2 flexible floorplan

options  Norwood remains one of Adelaide's most sought after suburbs. With its stunning tree lined streets, Norwood is

home to a number of designer stores, appetising eateries and delectable wine bars all on your doorstep, ready to be

explored and enjoyed by you.  Just 2 kilometres from the Adelaide CBD, your daily commute will be a breeze. Discover

local amenities, recreational activities and fantastic schooling options all at your fingertips. For more information or to

book your inspection contact Michael Cavallaro on 0403 527 317 or Loretta Cavallaro on 0423 642 215. This is a once in

a lifetime opportunity to call George Street home.  RLA 270 940


